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0 . » A Y I » fc to (ftntral nnb Jural 3ntrlliprt, nn& tn P r o p r i a t « n u 
CHESTER, S. €., UME V. 
•t the t o e s 
I 'pou thy eunny eheek may etny. 
T h y mlM bin . ayes m s y l o n g retain 
l."ndima'd their liquid r .y I 
This msy o o l be, m y gss t te msM,— 
The U r a l thing" ere first to fade. 
That Ihoo may'st lr*ed tbe rnejy round 
Of plaaeura'e(Mb all etrew'd -with (low, 
While erown'd with eong and dance fly o< 
Too nrift , the laughing t o o n ! 
Not M, Bat eo, Alee I » e eoe 
Where roeee ere, tbe t h e m e mast be I 
That thee mey'sl prove eweet frieadsltip's powor 
Beet eoleie en Hfe'e w e s l y way: 
While hope's bright visions cheer t h j sou 
That lieska beneath W e eunay ray I 
Key theee be thine I—bet U t t e r things, 
For lore end hope here (elry wloga 
The bright, the beautiful of life 
Toe soon will peee s w s y | 
The lorely prom lee of thy spring. 
Mey la the bod tleeer 1 
Thea le i t h y gee l l e heart lie given. 
Wlth'aeeel a f W I o m all—to heaven. 
Sclttt Pisctliang. 
Krom th# nu»«*n. 
JOHN BTOHEL, ON SLA7E8Y, 
To ike Ret. Uniy Ward Umber: 
Reverooed Sir i Y o u wil l be mrpriaod to 
ae* a lottor addressed to j o u by o n e whom 
yon auppoeed l o bo dead. Ill vottr A n t f -
Slavery Lecture, aa reported iu l a g Tribune, 
I flod that y o u announced, m y doceaao to > 
large c o n g r e g a t i o n ; and , wi th .Christian 
meekness , rcprcosed the loud biases o f your 
hearer* in consideration o f the respect duo veuclrt^i 
to t h e deceased. T h i » morning I h a r e read j Espec ia l ly 
T h a t U n m d y x * « w h i c h I g a t e 
opinion- B a t t h e N a t i o n ! D e b t is s n in-
cubus and eoree to E a g l e n d — a n d y e t many 
n o d m e n , be l i ev ing i t to be su , .ho ld de-
bentures , a a d e r * a g o ao for « • t o b o y stock 
in t h e ' t h r e e and a ha l f per cent*. 
B u t you, crusaders o f abolition, are not 
c o n t e n t t o rat the ram on grooada o f policy, 
y o u wil l h a r t i t that t h o a e w h o differ from 
y o u , and agree w i t h all the w h e a t o f man-
k ind , aro fou la of vi l lains . Y o u h a v e a n u m -
bcr o f cxc lamationa and into i joct ions a lways 
ready, a a d you s e e m to th ink pooplc will 
take t h e m for reaaoos. " W h a t 1 " yon cry, 
" can a man bo a chatte l t o wh ich I 
anawer, W h y n o t ? - T h e Legis lator o f the 
J o w a n o r m harm l u I t " W o u l d y o o aell 
a b e i n g w i t h a n immortal eoul f " — C e r t a i n l y : 
Moaoa and the Prophets d i d t h * aatna .— 
" W o u l d y o u aend back a f u g i t i v e to h i s 
master P — A s s u r e d l y . ' Pau l the Apos t l e 
n r j houeet ly aeni;b«ek tha absconding O n e -
almus, a a d bagged o f hla owner, the wurthy 
P h i l e m o n — H a u l ' s dearly-beloved and folluw-
layutu n irere t joewho la an a id woman. Y o u 
wil l never got a now' codo of moral i ty receiv-
ed a m o n g man. W a wil l never consent to 
be l ieve t h a t J o n ( r e a better Christ ian than 
tha Fuundor of that ra l ig lnn—that you love 
liberty batter than thoee Immortal Greeks 
w h o i n n r o t e d It—that y o u uro a t f u e r R e -
publ ican than alt the l l c p u b l l r a u s of anc ient 
and modern l ime*, a n d o f both beiulsphcrea. 
Ti l l s la undoubtedly a gruel eentury, and 
t h i n k s It knowa m u c h : but I h a v e a lways 
been accustomed to (bank flod that I a m be-* 
h ind m y age . l i b r a matter uf taate. 
I d o n o t a f t i e t to be Ignorant that your l i t . 
t i e aehool c la im t h e Fouudcr o f the' Chrietlnn 
religion aa an A W i t l o n i a t i uut b y reaaon o f 
a n y p o d t l v o oondemnat ion or prohibit ion o f 
s lavery or s laveholding, but b y v ir tue of what 
you, cjill the deve lopment o f tha re l ig ion, 
whioh y o u suppose to b e growing a a d ad-
m i t growa a n d a d v a n c e s — 
dwel l upon tlio great precept . 
T b e true l i b e r t y 
1, Sgriniltenl ani fintafatwl 5ntrnit of tjit Itafc. 
y . FEBRUARY 23, 1851. 
o f elavery a m o n g the Hebrewa, that 
Moaea h i m s e l f would not k n o w h i a o w n laws 
i f h e heard t h e m 4«*cribed in CSM o f yoor ' 
reverence's lecturaa. Y o u aay that the Mo- o n ; to learn, or t o b a t o a g h t , w h a t 
saM law did not i n d e e d prohibit s lavery, b u t actual l ywlo , able l i f U M dkoa, by persaia-
surrounded t h e sy s t em with euch reatrietiona s i o e , peranawon. a a d cnmpuhleat, l a ae< 
aa t o ^ n a k e i t v e r y inconven ient , a n d Snally | about do ing o f the aatH- That i>| h i a true 
to aboKah it- T h a very ingenious- author*-** | U n w e d new, htmor, i H , a n d m a x i m a l of 
o f "I . 'nc te Tom'a Cabin ," i n her " K e y " to i we l l -be ing ." W i a e l j ^ i it aeeuia l a asa, t h a 
the same, h a . aaaeited, q u o t i n g a Mr. Barnes j s a m e writer again * # a i m a : " tSarelr, of 
for H, that a l though l l e b r e w a m i g h t b u y j a i l 'r igbta •( man , ' W s r i g h t of t h e lgno-
s iavee they could aot aell t h e m . A n d again, rant inan to be g ^ d r f b y the wiser, to be 
t h a t there waa an enac tment requir ing H o - 1 g e n t l y or forcibly h e l d i n the true course b y 
brew slave-holders to l iberate their alavea I h i m , la the iodiapaMipaet. K a t u n hertal f 
g f l i c t h year. Theae are staSamout*! ordaioa i t from the_ Society every 
w h i c h b y o u and your echoel seem a a a o a truaa j towards perfection k f p a f c r e i n g a a d 
Mrs. S t o r e and Mr. D a r n e a j but j o u p l i s h i n g i t more a a d "more 
wil l l a d t h a i i t i* unsafe to rely, fcr fhcta of 
thla k l n d , - * p o « paiophletaeis or lady-novs l -
w i l l k e surprised i 
a l l ; 
m y own epi taph In t h e Tr ibune , and e v e n | " D o unto o thers a s yo would t h a t . . t h e n . , 
an account o f the coroner's i n q u a r t — w h i c h , d " »»«» J"0"' — B n J J ™ , " ! 
m a s t have great ly affected m y friends i f 1 "boiit ion in embryo. T h o u g h a Uie , 
h a r e 
I t ia » sacred 
idea ; and the s u a -
whatsoever b e t w e e n 
right a a d duty on M l i 
uiary o f t i l social d a t f l 
t h e two ." 
t h u s the ideal of 
is a t rue patriarchate. l i e la the f i t h e r o f a 
Ihu i ly . A n d how m o i l h i g h e r are h i s dut i e s 
t h a t thoee of and responsibi l i t ies I 
ployer for iumiey-sra| 
Lis laborer the enla • 
I f h a i b hia duly, 
In the sca le o f Uod'a 
w h o m c r a l j . . 
Saturday f i g h t , and A a u i s n i s t h e n 
g r o g s h o p . I f he 4 t i«o» h i s daty , er I f h e 
«I)UBO Ui« puw«r, w a y G o d I b r g i r e h im I 
Before d o s i n g t l d a M e r , I shall i jwMe for 
you a a e n t e n c . or tw» ftwm another keen 
observer of the world, fflther K e n v m t " I s 
g e n e r a l , " he as)a, « t f a j a r d t h e whole quae-
t i e * as one whom l m r i M u e a ia u u e h s i -
a g g e r s tod by fancy y a l t h a n e e , b y fknst l -
e i s m . W: sre all ajtvaa, In 
s e n s e s o f the word : s laves t o t i m e , lo ; 
to e l r e u m w a m o . , to the habi ts of o a r g M a t 
g i a n d f s t h i r> on e i ther»ide, and to (he whims 
o f our msse i iu 
sens los l g e n e r 
water throughout s l l their a a a l y s o i j 
o n — a in<»t g a l l i n g j a k a ; s a a C . 
don mcrcb&nu. 
g i n e e n . I f u . 
superadded ""t 
i iyse l f therefore in tho poei t iou o f 
P s r t i d g c thea lmanao-makar , w h o had to come 
before t b e p u b l i c t o prove h i m s e l f a l ive , 
notwi ths tanding tbe obituary notieo o f l>eau 
S w i f t — a n d h a d even m u c h t r o u b l e in cstah-
liaUae.tlui-£ia-, It J»» hard Mctasily 
j n d ' m a y b o Vf l l cu l t to e o o y i n c e ; a n d m a y 
choose e v e n t o regard t h i s oomuiunUiatioti ,aa 
a </e profundi* clamuri, or voioe from t l ie 
t o m b s : — b u t I wil l , l iy t o sat i s fy . . jadr rcve-
rence. 
T h e N e w - Y o r k Tribune , first—nextasmall 
f ry of newspapen . whose names I forget—and 
"y l a s t l y y o o r focctiow reverence, in your pa-
pcr, t h a I a d e p e y d e n t , — a l l have p«.ured out 
o « a m ' a torrent o f v ir tuous indignat ion, 
s i m p l y because I refused to brand s> crimi-
nals a largo proportion of the cVj i cns of 
t h i s Republ ic , and about one-hal f the h u m a n 
being), w h o h a r e l ived i n the world besides . 
Y o u and the Tr ibune , a a d t h e « B e o c v o l U t s " 
o f t h i s e n l i g h t e n e d century, have found o u t 
a n e w cr ime—aa i f there had not b e e n , 
e n o n g h b e f o r e — a n d w h e n a n y man hesitates 
stQ load h i s fiilow<raaturca, h i s fe l low-ci l i -
( l e n s , and /ure fa them, w i t h this lately invent-
e d a ia , o v e r aad above a l l t h e i r o t h e r s ins , 
y o a e r y o a t t h a t h e i a a " c a i t i f f , " a " t h i s t l e , " 
I find a verdict o f fe ls-
" h ldaoas b a g , " 
rile his m i t s p h , a 
HN anoU h ia core 
I have disappuiutad 
y o a a a d t h e Tr ibana , 
B u t w h a t i f the d i s s pp 
t o m y b u l t , b u t to your stupidity t F o r 
bare ia y w i r resaoara^—I triad to deatrny 
Bri t i sh dominion i n Ireland : b a t I dec l ine 
t o aay t h a t half o f tha A m e r i c a n cftbtens are 
v i l e cr imina l s ;—there fore " tlirre mm!J he no 
pritriflt l a m y strug)|la wi th R n g l s n d , " 
( I qaota fhrm Tour art ic le l u tha l a d o p e n -
Ami) A n d Uta Tr ibune makes no scruple 
t o s a y " t h a t i f l iberty for Ireland a a d t h e 
Iriah i s a e a a h t I . t h a spirit ev inced , and e a 
t h e p r i n c i p l e aVowad b y " T h e C i U . e n , " i t 
a a a U Q l l y b e o e o e s a i y i o s s y t h a t t h e effort 
wil l ba fraltlcas, a n d t h a Kbpes o f l u chsm-
p l o a s * moeksry. Alas') for t h a aspirations 
o f t h a m i » M — d ' a a d a«Uad, I f the ir iao i te -
m a M t a s t r u m a s for l iberty ia thai horrible "Sat 
aash l snguage . ' B a a e v o l e o c a Is guod, w 
but a l itt le.tugic s l w would b a no b a r m - - m 
Let a s see how It would apply l o another 
oasa. Osnata l Wash ing ton , t h a ftther of 
hla a o u n u y , saw ao a r i u e and no peeead i l ia 
(a h o l d l a g s laves , a a d l a m a k i n g t h e a i warlt 
o a h la fona. Oanerel W s r t i n g t o i , wUhed 
to posaasa, a n d d i d p a s a a a s i U I h a d i e d , and 
always t eak ( a a d a a o f n a l a a t a U a a a « x k s d 
wi th i m a , not l a A labama, h a t l a Vir-
ginia. N a y , h a w i s h e d t a j o a e a m e n . 
plantations | o t h a M a a h i aaf to in ly never 
• m i d have o l W l * % M t t ; i 4 t M a w for Mr. 
a n d d i e d a s laveholder , and be . l ucathed his 
s lavee lo bis n-lattves Thrrrflrt " there 
' ' s t rugg le wi th 
i h a v e been 
[ shal l 
to s u g g e s t to y o u , most learned clerk, i 
a s imple explanation o f that text , wh ich , j 
perhaps , never occurred to y o u 'before. I t | 
means , do unto o thers a s y o u w o u l d wish, ; 
( i f they were iu y o u r e i n u u i s t a u c e s and you ' 
iu t h w , ) that they should d o u n t o you . I f . 
y o u a r e a creditor, treat your debtor wi th that ] 
forbearance and w u s i d e M t l o u a b i e h , U^Tou j 
were the d e b t o r ond h e the creditor, you ; 
m i g h t reasonably wish and expee t h i m to use ; 
towards y o u . T h i s d o c s not m e s n , creditors i 
d i scharge your debtors free. A g a i n : i f y o u 
s r e a s laveholder , u s e y o u r s t a v c wi th gent le-
ness, humani ty , and k i n d n o o , rewarding h i m 
w h e n he Aloes wel l , ucver p u n i s h i n g hint 
wantonly .or oppress ive ly—in sliort, j u s t as 
you could reasonably w i sh , were jrou t h e 
s l a v e a # d h e the master, s h a t h e would bo-
h a v e towardnyou. Therefore, tho injunct ion 
o f the S e w T e s t a m e n t i s , not masters dis-
charge y o u r o lavia , b u t be mereift i l to y o u r 
plnves—-tdavea be o b e d i e n t to y o u r master . . 
B u t I sa id Mime t h i n g of s laves .be ing 
fasM. Y e s : tho very idea o f \ s lave in-
c ludes t h e idea o f coercion, but does not . s t 
a l l inc lude t h e idea of c r u e l l y ; and w h e n I 
w i s h e d for a plantat ion o f negroes!. J o u r reve-
rence and the T r i b u n e , witV great candor , 
proclaim that I want s laves in order to h a v e 
the l u x u r y o f flogging them. D o c s a n y 
man m a n y n w i f e t h a t h e m a y h a v e tbe plea-
sure o f beat ing h i s ch i ldren T Yet h e w h o 
spareth- t h a rod; spo i l e th t h e chi ld . D o c s 
a n y s i s a b u y n-hoiwe R * the s a k e o f w h i p p i n g 
h i m f D i d W a s h i n g t o n k y p negroes mere ly 
that h e ns i£ht indulge h i m s e l f In t h m s b i n g 
them f I a fhet , I wanted to sat down the 
pr inc ip le aa nakedly aa p o s s i b l e - t h a t i t i s 
n o t w r o n g to h o l d a s l a v e — f r o m this princi-
ple H fol lows, (hat i t b n o t w t u a g to m a k e a 
s l a t e work | and t h e r e ia n o way of" m a k i n g 
h i m work ( i n l b s las t r n o r t , ) h a t dread o f 
t h e U h . 
This is an t a g r a c i o a s task I find m y s e l f 
forced to undertake. O n toy t i d e , I t this 
c o n t i o v a n y , everyth ing sounds harsh and 
looks revulsive. Y o u r r o s r a n o a has ahoaon, 
i f n o t the bettor, at leaat , t h e baltaiar part. 
Yours la t h a nrivilagfi, dear l o t h e en l ighten-
ed modern heart, o f u t ter ing k lnd- look lug 
sentoncaa. I t c o n e s easy In y o u ( f o f oll the 
p r w n i l i n g cants are w i t h y o u , ) to a s s u m e for 
yourse l f and y v u r M l a w e a . , t h a s s a d l i a f ba-
a U u i 
Xi- Ute r l u r g e o f harbanm. I b l w t y atroelly, am foreed 
to ahlald m y s e l f under the authority o f mare 
sn^Wnts, parsons b e h i n d the eeatury , persons 
whit had not lha advantage o f hear ing yoar 
l ee t f ras at tho T a h a n a c k — p e f a o a a like the 
l e g i s l a t o r of the J e w s , and the wisa men of 
tha l l reoka and UM f n u a a t a a f tha Daelare-
t lon of I n d e p e n d e a e a . I t wuald ba aaay for 
•aa,alsu, a a d It would be I res, to aaaart that j 
chi ldren of 
Israel . 
T h a M o a a l e l a w c o m m a n d e d tha Israel i tes 
to buy s laves , " o f t h a heathen w h o wore 
round about, t h e s e s lavee It c o m m a u d a d them 
to take, aa a « Inheri tance forever. " Y e shal l 
take them a* an Inheri tance for y o M chi l -
dren after y o a . to Inherit t h e m for a posaea-
s l a n t they shal l be yonf b o n d m e n , /W e w , 
Hut over y o u r brethren t h e o h l l d r c n o f Israe l . 
y e shal l n o t rule over o n e lumthar wi th rigor." 
( U r l t a x v , W . ) 
In the yoar of J u b i l e e , l iberty was to bo 
proclaimed throughout the land , " to all the 
inhabi tants t h e r o u f i " b a t , la It possible for a 
learned theo log ian l i k e y o u t r e v e r e n c e , n o t to 
ba aware t h a t foreign slaves were never 
spuken of as inhabi tants o f tha land , b u t aa 
strangers and sojourners. I t ia iu thla v e r y 
same chapter t h a t the foreign s laves are do-
cIn red to bo the ir inher i tance and t h e i r pos-
sess ion, and the ir ch i ldren ' s possesaiota for 
ever. " Moaoa," suys the l e a r n e d oomnico-
u t o r M s t h n e i i s , * - speoifiod two porlods at 
wh ich Ihr jktrrtt tmunl was to regain h i s 
fteedora—the 7 t h year a n d the 5 0 t U " — I h u t 
is to say , as ho exp la ins it , at t h a e n d o f 
s e v e n years from the d a l e of t b e s lave's f a l l - ) slaveholders. 
i n g in to s lavery , ( t h e schbatierd year had wil l bo very 
noth ing to d o wi th i t . ) and , a t a n y rate, in 
the ju l i i l ee year, whether he had been t h e n 
seven y e a r s in s l s v o t y or not. JWt nothing 
of atl 'hit O j i l l to the slate* jmrehavsl 
from fireiynert or token ill Kiirf or to the 
children o / n t h Jure.. 
I t t» precifaly a s .f t h e r e were a lav- in 
Americn, wlrereby A m e r i c a n c i t izens , w h o 
m i g h t h a v e t'nilcn into the s ta te o f e lavery, j t h 
were to be set free at two seated periods in I pl< 
caeh eentury. < pic ' You te l l me that you thought I had 
I f y o u know of a n y eominentat. .r worth i r isen o p ngainst E n g l i s h d o m i n i o n in iro-
uttention, w h o takes a differvut v iew o f the j land for a p r i n c i p l e . " t lud fofbid ! I 
uiottur, produce h i m . : j trust that I h a v e no principles o f t h i s s o r t ; 
A n d it i s not true, nor in there the s m a l - ! but who knows h i s own heart* W h o c a n 
lest foundation for the s ta tement , t h a t a I te l l whe ther he ia truly emancipated or n o t ? 
Hebrew s laveholder was not permit ted to sel l j Ye t I d o (latter myse l f that, in seek ing to 
h i s foreign s lave . O n the contrary, there is . throw off the domin ion of E n g l a n d , I was 
o n e very p o c n l u r and except ional cane ( D e n t , j actuated by n o o ther principle than intole-
x x t . 1 4 . ) in wh ich a master is Hirbidden to j radee of insolent and ignorsr t oppression 
sel l a fouiulc capt ive w h o m be had taken l o my pr ioc i |^c sros s imply that I r i s h m e n v c r 
w l 6 - — h e sha l l n.rt l u a k e m e r e h a n d i x e o f her. , fitted for a h i g h e r des t iny a n d sphere , aa . 
A n d t h i s except iona l prohibition leads to the j that they all ought to feel Br i t i sh dominion 
bel ie f l h a t a f a l l other alavos he m i g h t m a k e oa intolerable a s I s l id . M y pr inc ip le was, 
merchandise . A g a i n , i t is sa id , " I f a man j that cveu i f s l l o ther I r i s h m e n ch tae to sub-
be found s t e a l i n g a n y o f bis brethren o f the .; mit to t h a t m e a n tyranny, I , for m y part, 
ch i ldren o f Israel , add m a k c t h merchandi se ! would ehouae rather to die . 
o f h i m er aollcth him, then that th ie f shall Y o u s e e I a m b u t n a m n r - m i n d e d . M y 
d i e . " — j f D e u t x x i v 6 . ) W h i c h aeems to j thoughts are not world-wide and s k y - h i g h ^ 
m e to prove t h a t there a r c regular s lave mar- , l ike yottr reverence's. Y e t I 
I srae l—otherwise the k idnapper could j y o a h a v e a o right to call 
" v » — ^ tbe I u d c p m i l w t , ) * 
pretend to a n j l l i t a g htj 
cd by tUen.1 
g w t k ' u U u vi 
unhappy era. 
l ive toilleiw. and iiwyal t 
I these u l a v e n , . : there be 
tbuis namely , s lavery to 
n n . « toe that o u t posit ion 
ial ly aeterioretcdLM 
ri i.ca is a s l a v f ; a s lave 
id phrases, w h i c h h s v s got 
y o u r p o o r m i n d , , a a d t h u s 
Y p u a r e s s o d e po 
•v m l i c . y ™ < rr out 
o i l y , «ad toil Shu •nreat, a n d 
IVl tovrfM-eccarulpMyaa, 
I « s t o r l Y o u aall 
of h i s 
temptat ion 
stool h i m for sale . A n d , lastly, i n provid-
i n g for t h e moderate pun i shment o f s l a v e s 
wi th rods. t b e law declares i h s t even i f the 
s lave die o f .his b e s t i n g a f t er a day or two, 
y e t hia maeter ahall n o t b a p u n i s h e d ; for, 
sa l th t h a t e x t , " h a ia hia m o a e y ^ T h o 
learned commentator I c i ted b e f o r e , remarks 
on thla paassg i " I n a n y n s t i o a where 
slavery ia c a t o U i a h a d . ' V a m i t e r mus t h a v e 
blows m a y pniva filial, c o o t n r y to hla incl i -
nation i toil a predeterminat ion to hIB a s t o v e 
will not ba i m p a t o i f f i h i m " — f o r h a ia hia 
" ' S , I f a n u n ' s a U v a i n a b i a iahari laaca, 
and hla ch i ldren ' s Inheritance, a a d hie money , 
and tC l a t h e w h a l e Meaala l a w , there U to 
be l i o a d h a t a a a l a n l m i a l a g a l w t ae l l lng , 
t h a t I . forbidding a m a n to aaH h ia wifo, i f 
n a i V 't i t n c ftidildiHna It nfrt 
.auaa s h e waa hla s i eve , b e t twos use s h s was 
h i s w i f e — t h a n c learly we are entit led to as-
amdlty a m o n g the J e w s , aa thay were amongs t 
all other nationa of s n t i q u l t y f 
I hope, therefore, yoa will toil y o a r hear-
ers at yoar M a t lecture that yoa have been 
fact, the Moss io l s w l m p . a e d a o t * . 
atrietlaaa upaa alavery at a l l , e i e e p t l a t h e 
than the above. Spare m a , th^rtfore , y o u r 
righteoua indignat ion. A s I a m to S 
h ind t h e age , d o h o t try to d r a g m o < 
c o a never k e e p a p wi th y e a . Y o a r 
rence. Indeed, wil l a n a . be c l ear c a t o f m y 
s i g h t : and I wiah y o u a g o o d journey. . 
A d i e u . J O H N M I T C H K L . 
N t w - Y o a a , J a n u a r y S S , I t U . 
K i . r r j u a A N a w s r a n n i . — T h s followiag 
tcHlgsncer , a a d copy t h e m for t h e b e n e * o f 
whom it m a y eoaeara : 
" M a n y people aatimato t h e ahi l l ty of a 
newspaper, and the indantry a a d t d e n i e f i t s 
editor, b y t h a editorial m M a r i t c o n t a i n * I t 
i s compsrat lvs ly a a a w f Mak for a frothy 
pear o u t dai ly * 
M a a y a a d s l l i i a a y a a d s i a a t y e e t o 
Sl w r i a a a « a l a h y - a m f c y « W ^ a a « l a | tmi, l i U c o m m a s d o t t s n g u a u e may c a s b l e 
him to airing them together l i k e b a a t h e s of 
unions, and yet h i s paper may be a meager 
and poor enneera. Hat what la t h a tal l o f 
such s man , w h o di<|Jays hla leaded matter 
largely , to t h a t Imposed o a a Judicious, w e l l . 
Informed editor , w h o saereises h i s voeaHeaa 
wi th an hour ly i s i a a u l • • m a m g f hla i w p a a a l -
hUlties a a d d a U e e , a m i devotee h lmaef to tha 
o o a d a c l i n g o f h i s paper w i t h t h e care a a d aa-
a h h i t y t h a t a a s a t t o w lawyer baatoas upoa a 
ault, or a h u m a n e p h j s k i a a n o a a pat ient , 
without regard toafcw a t d t j ^ y t tadltod. 
. . . . a s " * I t dowly that tho s 
rosy - strike i s :* 
- AH t U a g s Wee s a l join i s p s i r s ; 
n a n ' s a gentle, l ead IneBslsg, 
B e a a d s M s e sther ta b s t w i s l a g 
l i v e s through Kstore's whole doessis. 
AD that people heath aad grov. 
Or 'asld slsuds or valleys rove, 
r u t aad flslter pair by pair i 
T e s the gtspsK which singly w 
For t h i n e o w n s a k e o n l y h a s t thou render-
ed to every man h i s d u e ; a n d thou h a s t ap-
proached t h e A l m i g h t y o n l y for t h y s a t t 
Simplest Aowrvt •« Ui« j r w » , 
W another's Jew-dro|» 
/ l o v l s g l y their glsaoee # y ] 
There', s mate to evevy hi esse. 
[ T h a t man l ives not for h i m s e l f alone, but | 
for t h e (nod and hspplnces of others , Is t h e ) 
lesson i n f u l e a t o d In toe following boaurlfol 
Kaetam story, wh ich Frss sr ' s M s g s a i n o bus 
pronounced o n e o f t h e ( n e a t Knatcru spolo-
guca ever writ ten, and a bettor Cjiristiaas 
story than Mr. D l o k a u s . " T h e author's 
s a m e la u n k n o w n . ] 
C a n a a n , the Merchant of B a g d a d , was 
e m i n e n t throughout all t h e ' E a s t fi* his ava-
rice a n d woalth. It'waa remarked, t h a t wheu 
h e w a s d i l i g e n t h a waa t h o u g h t to be gener-
ous ; a a d b e waa s t i l l acknowledged to be 
Inexorably Just B u t whe ther u M i s deal-
ing* w i t h man h o d iscovered a perfidy w h i c h 
tomptod h i m to p u t h i t trust i n gold , v r 
w h s t h c r i n proportion aa be accumula ted 
wea l th he d iscovered hie own importance to 
increase, Csrasan pr i sed it more s s h e hoard-
ed i t up. B e gradual ly lost the inc l inat ion 
to do good, a s he acquired the power , urn! 
aa the h a n d of t i m e scattered the snow upon 
h i s head , t h e frccsrhg inf luence e x t e n d e d to 
h i s bosom. 
B u t though tbe door erf C a n a a n waa nev-
er openod by hospi ta l i ty , nor h i s hand by 
i, y e t fear led h i m constant ly to 
at t h e statod hours of prayer. H e 
round thee w i t h k i n d n e s s . . . . J f c t o | i n 4 , t h « i . t h r o n e i 
thou h - t , i u d s e d , behe ld v i ce a n d M W ; b u t « a t o 
i f v i c e and folly c o u l d j u s t i f y t h y p m o a c a y t i e h u l l 
would they not condemn the bounty o f H e a e a o ? 
R e m e m b e r , C a n a a n , t h a t then h a d abut 
compass ion from t h y heart , and grasped t h y 
trwasirea w i t h a hand c f iron. T b o u 'hast 
l i v e d for t h y s e l f ; and , therefore, hence for th 
for ever t h e n shal t suhalat a lone ! From the 
l i g h t o f h e a v e n s a d from tho soc ie ty o f s l l 
be ings thou shal t b e driven. Sol i tude shal l 
protect the l i n g e r i n g hour uf e terni ty , and 
darkness aggravate the horrors of duapair 1" 
A t this moment I waa dr iven b y Boise secret 
a n d irresistible power through tho g l o w i n g 
sy s t em o f cres t ion , and passed Innumerable 
worlds in an instant . A s I approached t h e 
verge o f nature, I perrpived the s h a d o w s o f 
total and boundless vacui ty deepen before 
m e — a drcadfol region of eternal s i l ence , soli-
tude and darkness. I ' l iutlersl i l , horror soloed 
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o f St . Petersburg are 
i n d i 
all hia miuiatota, e x c e p t 
C o u n t -Vesselrode. T h e heir to t h a Russ ian 
i a be l i eved to eato l to in a n opinion 
t h * recent aat i -TtoWah pol icy , a n d 
b a l k o f t h e n o b h a ahare h i s d is l ike to i t 
T h e e o a w e r e i a l classes a t S t . Petersburg 
i p e r i e a c i n g auach deprcsalea, from the 
uf t h * a s a a l m o n e y advances 
K n gland 
ventured o n b y tho E n g l i s h b u j e n , snd con-
sequent ly they won' t advance 
Pe ter t h e Great had a natural death. In 
tha re ign of the Empreiai E l i sabeth , Iwan, 
heir to t h e throne , was starved in prison. 
H i s auccesaor, Pe ter I I I , w s s s trangled, b y 
desire of hia with, w b o seconded the throne 
s s E m press Catherine . Paul I , her son, w h o 
re igned from 1 7 9 0 to 1 8 0 0 , was strangled 
also. A l e x a n d e r , who nam* next , and was 
privy to h i s father's murder , was poisoned st 
T s g a n n y , in I leccmlier , 1 $25 W h a t wil l 
be the fate uf the Caar N icho las , h i s • a c c e s s o r ' 
I t is be l i eved that the session e f the F r e n c h 
he iutnce uf de- Legis lature wil l be poMpoUed unti l the last 
O h that I had been downed for over weok o f February, to allow sums new measures 
to the c o m m o n receptacle of impcul tonce and j to be well d igested , and to permit s o m e t h i n g 
and gui l t I There ei« icty would havo alls- drllulle, s s to the Eastern Qucst loa , to be 
latanl tho torment o f despair, s l id the rage communicated Qulaut ( w h o la marr ied to 
the l luas lau P r i n n a s U e t e a ) ' o f fire would n o t have e x c l u d e d the comfort 
o f l ight . O h , I f I had been cvudcmi lod to 
reside on a cornel, tha i would return but once 
in a thousand years to tho reg ions o f l i g h t and 
life, the hope of these periods, however dis-
tant , Would c h e w me In the dreary Interval 
o f co ld and darkness, and the v lc lsa i todc 
would d i v i d e eternity Into t i m e V W h i l e 
t h i s thonght passed over m y mind , I lost s i g h t 
o f the remotest star, and the last g l i m m e r i n g 
o f l i g h t was q u e n c h c d in utter darkdess. T h e 
agon ie s of despa ir every m o m e n t increased, 
a s e v e r y m o m e n t a u g m e n t e d m y d i s tance 
from th* habitable world. I reflected with 
intolerable a n g u i s h , t h a t w h e n ten thousand 
years had carried m e beyond t h e reaeb o f all 
but t h a t P o w e r w b o fills lufitutud.-, I should "f t h e army rf Afr ica 
look forward into a n i m m e n s e abyss o f dark- j i f thia mi l i tary force be 
neee, through which I should st i l l d r i v e wi th- j • n t A' — 
o u t s u c c o r and • wi thout eocietv , farther s t i l l , J I rota the Anderson Advocate, 
ever and (,* ever. I t h e n s tretched o u t ! D R L X ™ . 
the Caar wil l not abate oao item of hla | 
tonalons s s rrjfatds T u r k e y , and Their*, » 
affects pecu l iar s o u n x s u f l u f o r a s t i o n , sta 
the same, 
l ly tha w * y r T h i e r s will pub l i sh dur ing I 
preaent year til* thre* c o n c l u d i n g volumee 
" T h a Cousulate and the E m p i r e a a d hla 
f r l e u d a a a y l " 
taking o S c e under L o u i s Napoleon. 
I m m e n s e preparations for war a l e on foot 
all over France, I n Mareh , Louia Napo leon 
wil l h a v e 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 in f tntry , .'.'. ,000 cavalry, 
a n d 3 0 0 guns , aQ ready for tbe deadly work 
o f war. E i t h e r Marshal de S t . A m a u d , t h o 
present a u a i s t e r of war, o r Genera l Pe l ias ier , 
i ac t ive d u t y . 
an!.* the of c a V X I T I O S . 
most s crupulous punctual i ty , and had thr ice 
paid h i s vows a t t h e s h r i n e o f the p r o p h e t 
T r u e devot ion ar ises from the love o f God. 
and necessari ly includea the love o f man, a s 
i t connects grat i tude wi th benef icence , and' 
exa l t s that wh ich was moral to, d iv ine , con-
fers n e w d i g n i t y upon goodness , a a d i s the 
object nut only of a f fect ion but o f reverence. 
O n the contrary, the devot ion u f the self ish, 
whe ther i t b e t h o u g h t to avert pun i shmeut 
w h i c h ever f o n e wishes to bo ind ic ted , or to 
insure it b y t h e compl icat ion o f hypocr i sy 
w i t h g u i l t , never foils to exc i t e indignat ion 
a n d abhorrence . C a n a a n , therefore , when 
h e h a d locked t h e door, and , turn ing round 
wi th a look e f suspiaioo, proceeded to tuc 
mosque , was followed by e v e r y eve wi th s i l ent 
mal igni ty . T h e poor s u s p e n d e d the ir sup-
pi t i s t iStr w h e n h e p s s s e d b y ; and t h o u g h 
•Be waa k n o w n by. e v e r y m a n , y e t n o mar. so-
luted h i m . 
S u c h had l o n g b e e n the, l i f e o f Caraxan, 
«r w h i c h ha had ac-
g iven by proclatua-
removed to a magnif icent 
u w n u w g i w • • i d s t of the c i ty , t h s t h i s ta-
b l e should b * apread for the publ ic , and that 
t h * s tranger ahould b e w e l c o m e to h ia bed-
T b e m u l t i t u d e aooa rushed l i k e a torrent to 
hia doer, where t h e y b e h e l d h i m dis tr ibut ing 
bread to the h s a g r y , and apparel to t h e 
s a k s d — h i * e y e s u f t w m l b y eaa ipss s ioa , and 
hi* ahaak g l o w i n g With d e l i g h t Every one 
g*a*d w i t h astonuduuaut a t the prodigy, a a d 
l a s murmur o f i n n u m e r a b l e vo ices increas-
i n g I lk* t h e s o a a d o f approaching thunder , 
C a n a a n beckoned w i t h hla h e a d ; a t tent ion 
i t o l l i l i J t h a t u m u l t U a moamat , and h a 
t h a * gratif ied th* «uriaalty w h i c h had pro-
' M d h i m a a d i s a a * : 
r " T o b l m w h o k m c baa the m o o n t a l a a n d 
t h e y s m o k e , t b * A l m i g h t y and t h e raoat Mer-
d f u l , b a svsr iae t iug l a m e r I l i e baa urdain-
* d aimm to to 'th* mto iNar e f iaatruet lon, 
a a d hi* Viaton. h a v e r a p p e d m a i a l b * n ight 
J f t f r N M M a c o l e a e i a m y h*H*a, wi th 
m y l a m p Irarnrng, a s s p v l i s f t fc i p n s l a . * i# 
m y merehaadla*. and s a u l t t o g In tbe inerease 
o f my wealth , 1 fell Into a d e e p aleep, and 
the h a a d of l l l m w b o dwel l s In the third 
heaven a a * u*na m a . I beheld tbe A n g e l 
of Heath c o m i n g fonnid Ilk* a whir lwind, 
a a d be a w t o a m before I *ould deprecate 
lb* blow. A * t h * M M moment I tUt my-
s e l f l i f ted (torn th* f s u u n d aad 
wi th as ton i sh ing mpidity thrvngh 
uf th* a i l . T h * aarth waa o o a t i a c p d to 
C o u - X B i A , 8 . C . , Feb . J , 1 8 5 4 -
Uilor.—A friend has ca l led m y at-
o on article in your paper o f t h a 1s t 
| of l l i i s j n o n t h , in w h i c h a be l i e f ia e x p n a a a d 
could bo > no principle l a the ir s u 
Eng land i" tha " effort ought to 
ftutliaa* a a d the hopes of i u e h a m ) s o n s a 
i s o a l s r y ^ for"theiriaeitomcat"—Jefferson 
a a l Waahlngton'a I t w i t c m e n t — " l o s trugg le 
for i l f t o t y , waa t h e horrible drslrt o f b u y i n g , 
M l l i a g , a a d laahiag oac^ other." I f s o u r 
I i ' r w a a m would boldly a p w k ^ o u r mind , jm 
w o o l d ' tofl your hsarets i a t h * TU>eraa*i* 
I k a — s i h t o y u a w i U m y - t h u t h e m 0 -
aShSi^ 75 
POanbly it may ba 
by klndneoa instead of ffieremn i In short, 
t h a i I would use them a s humane ly a s J e f -
ferson himself , who** enlbuaiaatlc reception 
by hla attached nogroea on hia return to Mon- ] 
t icol lo, forvaa an agreesb len p ic tare lu Tuckcr a 
l i f e o f tha i iOustrious m s n . I t would b s 
e a s y ; but I do not condescend to treat the 
qneatinn ip ihia personal and nwtrieWd m a n - . 
ner. My poait ioe waa, aad ia, t h e n a k e d an-
aert ieo , " that a lavehold iag ia n o t i 
F o r t h e m k a o f u n d e c e i v i n g y o u r d iadp lea 
ihe Tahcrnae l* , I th ink it right aoa< to i a -
m them ( a n d t d o It. w i t h repO t h a t yo» 
i in t h a i a b t l o f g i v i n g ao 
slavery 1 o ecome a « a v e e»eu For n e w . sa a i > n M j l srynxoB ^ ^ e e r t . 
" T " ^ , . , . ! « • « s m p l o y W la s e U - U a g , I s fcr more 1m h u n - a ey. 
e " ' t t . I- " e p o r t e n t and the laet <4 a good editor is bMter : m a t e o e e w - m-w m be prommaced 
of U b a r t y Itaelf, I be l ieve It le a t h i n g k l a n I T , h j ^ Uasa s n y t h u t g eiae. j day of probation n p — e j . ami fro 
B u t aa ar i l of m y l i fe n o t h i n g 
b e e e t t -
t « W S l i .mme . tary oo the l a 
• o e y E a e 
e s s e saes t ioo de. ota i Oa s a tofslry tale the " • 
they should h a i 
l y e e c u p y t h * t i m e a a d a t toa t fea rf a n y i 
I f to thi* h e addad, t h * I 
.» . . . s v i . 
could a n y t h i n g be added to the go.a! 
W h e n I r e j e c t e d that m y lot for eternity * • 
aaat, w h i c h not all the powers of nature could 
~ e n e e totally fbesiwk me , 
t rembl ing a a d ai leet , oerv 
l and ch i l l ed wi th horror, 
I waa tha* addressed by the Radiance that 
t a m e d before m * : « e n » u , t h y w « m h i p h . 
a*» b e * a aeeeptod, haanumi i t waa net promp 
* d for* o f A o d ; a m t h o r e u t h y rigbtaoui 
h a i ewnrded , because it was n<4 pe. 
b y fcier -y' mn». 
iu the drcadfol so l i tude to w h i c h I 
detuned, h a v e been m o r e h i g h l y prixesf tha 
the g o l d o f A f r i c a . * the gents o f O t d c o n d a . ' 
A t i b i s reflection n|wm b i s dream. C a m - j 
*an b e c o m e s u d d e n ly s i l en t , a n d looked up- j 
ocstacy of g r s t i t c d e and de-
i landed it l o b e recorded for the benefit ofpoe-
w i t h o n emot ion that a w a k e n e d me . T h u s j 
h a v e I b e e n taught to es t imate soc iety , l i k e [ 
e v e r y o ther b l e s s ing , by. l i s loss. S l y h e a r t ! 
Is w a n n e d ' to . l iberal i ty ; and I am xcolous ] 
to e o o u u u n i c . t e the I r a p i u W s I foci to t h » c | i b a i I a m in fovor o f g i v i n g t h * e lec t ion o f 
from Whom U i , s l e r t v e d - f o r the s o a e t y , p ^ , ^ ! E l e c t o r to t h e peop l* , and a 
o f o n e wretch. whe«u i n t h e pride of p r - p e s v J ( w i r e t h a t I T l c w , 
u l d have rpnrned m m . m y door, would. ) M ^ i n i p o [ t l n l q 0 0 r t U ) n to ^ p B y i e . 
| E v e n , i f I did not doubt whe ther t h e pub-
lie' f e d a n y interest in k n o w i n g m y opinion 
[ o n t h i s subject , I w o u l d st i l l hes i ta te to g i v e 
i reasons at l ength . 
I 1 have a lways considered it a duty to g o to 
__ . . . . , . I the pol ls w h e n e v e r the l s w g i v e s m e the right 
T h e mul t i tude were s t i u e k . t " n c e w t l h t h e L f v o t i n g , and I h a r e aevor hesitated to l e t 
precept and e x a m p l e and the Ca l iph , to l n v M w h o p . j b l y f e d a n interest 
whom t h e w e n t was related, that he m i g h t ^ i n k n o w h o w I roto. I f t h e tmb-
be l iberal beyond t h e [ « w c r o f g . J d , f m - | j w l o f Mee t ing I V e s i d e a t i a l E lec tors be 
brought be'fore the people i a a tang ib le form, 
I sha l l vote, upon i t , and i f a n y o n e desires 
to know how 1 vote un tha qn 
tell h tm t h a t I 
W e e x t r a c t the following from the last „f Electors from the Lrg iabture , to whom I 
letter e f the London correspondent of tbe ' b e l i e v e it does not properly belong. A l l t h i s 
N e w - Y o r k S u n d a y T i m e s : I u s imply my own affair I a m a c i t i s c n ; I 
Kocbuek ' s hea l th wil l prevent his br ing ing ] oonmdor.it my duty to veto, and I rote ao-
Prinee Albert before Parl iament. P e r h a p s | cord ing to m y j i M t o d c n c c and tha beat o f m y 
Lord D u d l e y Stuart , Who is now in T u r k e y , j knowledge . B a t i t ia a different q a e s t i o n 
wil l do i t S o m e b o d y wi l l . It appears that | when I a m ca l led upoa to g ive m y reaaona 
Pr ince Albert has acted a s a pr ivy c o u n c i l - j to the puhtie. I a d o i n g thia I w o u l d s t e p 
lor, wi thout taking the proper oaths for t h e o u t o f t h e sphere o f m y ind iv idua l d t f o e n -
seeuri ty o f tbe government snd the l e s t for i sh ip , a a d enter the areaa of publ ic debate 
t h e aacurity of the church . I ' m l e r the Act, oo a subjec t o f great Importance, and 
may b* d e c i d e d only a f t er a polit ical 
of some sharpn 
that m a k e * m e hes i tate . N o t that 
c o n t e s t i l l freedom.' imp) 
requires cuuteet. Despot ism prospers oa b 
pldi ty a n d i r j o k e n i a s t l l lnssa I t la m y | » -
a i t ioa aa professor, a a d aa professor o f pol i t i -
ca l phi losophy, that i n d u c e s ma topoader t h * 
propriety e f accept ing t h * « l l . 
T h * subjec t la n o t on ly a n important aae , 
I on maay grave puiala o f poMtiea, but 
oa which t h * U l a M f i a t o C a l h o u n has 
g iven hi* e laborate a p i a k m . w i t h w h i c h l h » a 
who oppoaa d m g i v i n g o f t h * ataatiaa to t h a 
people a n actual ly fortlftrlat lhaamalvm A 
man ihersforv, w b o , U k a m y s 4 ^ dl«h " 
t h e g n a t • totosataa o a thla subjec t , a 
no o n e " aha l l 
.Privy C o u a e i l , " even i f ns lural iaed b y 
forliaoml, i f born out o f t h e Bri t i sh d o -
m i u k m s , u n l e s s o f E n g l i s h parents. T o 
e v a d e thia. A l b e r t was not sworn in , b u t 
mere ly " i n t r o d u c e d . " LrrtdChance l lorCut-
tenhsra , S i r J o h n Campbe l l , and Sir T h o m a s 
W i l d * m a c t i o n e d t h i s ! I n t * 2 0 , in 1 * M , 
and again In 1X37, the Qncen ' s n a r k * , Cum-
ber land, and S u a a a i , were sworn in o f the 
P r i v y Counci l , and not mere ly " i n l r o d n c e d . " 
I t is dec ided , I hear, that tba Queen wiU 
o p e n Parl iament in person. A l b e r t wil l rid* 
IN the s ta le conch a t i h her, and It i s a x p f e t -
e-I thai h e r prtsn.no* will protect h i m . N o t 
r e t y d l g u l f i m l for the m . - t nn |s .pular man i a 
Rngla l .d to s W I l e l h i m s e l f nadrr hi* w l f o ' l 
T h * T l A e s de fends tbe 1 V i n e s — b u t v e r y 
b y popular ..pit-
ftUly.lt l a s a l d 
O a « t , that les.p.J.1 of B * l g i « m la ( t o 
now bny-klun o f Portugal to W t h * 
wearer o f u w double d iadem. I f an, hla 
marr iage wi th t h a I M n e c m Cborlot te a f B * l -
jriam, w o u l d aot ba i n c h a very b a ^ apeea . 
A a o t k e r m * t la, that ( ^ e e n - h a b * n a 
El d ; t h a t h e r a i a t o r — m a r r i e d to I A I I * llippc'a ynaagaat aoo—la to be dec lared 
• a t u f the anweas ioa ; that the D u k e i f A lba , 
w h o ia related to the royal fomily o f S p a i n , 
la to be m a d e k i n g , and kia bruther-is- law, 
Louia N a p o l c m . wil l Hclp h i m , i f a s trugg le 
l a k e p l a c e . T h e D a k e ia married to th* 
Raeprem E u g e n i e ' s rider aiator. 
T h e l a a t phase in t b a Ctor 1 * policy i s hi* 
c o l k d h i m a p to d r i r * t h * Turk* o u t s f Em-
rope, a a d that , i f h * d*a* n o t Immedi s l e ly 
succeed , i t I* aa a paaaahment for h a v i n g 
M g W t o d to M M m t o . 
five and t w e n t y yeera aga T h * i n h a h i t o a t o 
> tWI armaar, a m a r a j l to d o 
l e t t b to W* b t o t abi l i ty . I d o a c t i k u a th* 
t r i a l Th*re I* a g m t s h a n a i a M d a a r t r -
l a g to u a n v e l W*gfed a a d If worm 
e m i t M . to.au b* « m g b j torou^ 
h M d kanaka, 1 h a v e l o n g b a n n - H i i i to 
thma. N o t h i n g pmnoaal * M t o * M to toaad 
ba*k i b a t If I g i v e m y r«o**a( a a d to* « m -
s t i t a t iMnl a a d W a l w h M h a v * 
todm*totha*onvMtoa I k m e a t * s a b -
tod, i h r y wil l b a l l t u k a d l y *pf*amMa, aa 
la Batumi a a d * * U a a g h l to b*. I , to**, 
M M *Mhar k a a i l M , i M t o l d mi b* 
a g m m h l i toma a a a a I g i r t H a l , o r I m a m 
aga ia reply a a d n p s i , w b t o h aright a t o to 
- . p o d l e a l f .» ihe I ~ o t e t i o n to Wlilen my 
services beh^in 1, therrfore, hs^t lo lower 
my la ace and lo abstain from the u l t 
1 do tx« wtah to be nits understood ' A 
pmfcesur ia a man sod a ctuaen, and he haa 
as good a right and mnj have aa atrong a 
duty, to , -ony forward nod enter the publ ic 
l i s t aa any * b e r c i l b c n . T h e r e may be 
s u g a ao ^ssesooal that h e Ought not to de 
d i n e coming forward. ' M y h i d e la m y own 
Bays an sld prov erh. A a d l laBa may bs publ ic 
reasons for Irnasconding all other coos idoia 
tions. W h * a a houae is oa firs every one 
ought to help aar iog—profmeor or not pro-
lesao*. N e i t h e r the ooe a m the other s e e m . 
Y o a r O b ' t Set t FaaJKM ! 
M 
d * * p l j « » ' 
Tha M V boM'Ur ; maauaaaatira B a r l M l M | M 
North of Ik* n o i U af Hi. Colorado * * 
M M M M M t k t 0«l f »' California, a a d f a a a k * 
t * * a a latitada tk l r tyaa. aed thlr tytwa to t in 
aaa I l l l M aad .Uvanth d f f . . •* le»ftl«d« 
W . l >r Qnaawlak I I t akntalaa ika I t Ik « • 
Ual* af t in toaaly af Oaadalapa Uldalf* . Mid 
• U M t i *11 l l a lw ft Mnlaaa a i t lMH »*d*r tkal 
•rt l . la M data af paUloaUoa. 1 I l ia CnlUd 
Mulaa pay flftaaa mtWoa* af dallar. la noatk ly . 
Tha BalldUf will ba M U T l d (rem ita pi—aut 
aita by Ifa7, aaaa to allow tha Saw Capital to 
' " v ^ T b a N a w Tork Inauraau Monitor faniak-' 
aaaa artlauto of tha loaaaa by « r . in tk . t lnlud 
IIHHII daring tha y a r ISM. TVa a«fra«aU loai 
u a H h a i a f a t t f u n M , of wh£h 
i . put down to tha city of K.w T o r t Tha aatl-
mata Aaa not inclnda ftraa wh.r . tha laaa waa 
aadar tKJtK. Tha addition af thaaa would 
(Woiably .how that tha vhola amount af tha da-
•truotiofl of proparty by flra daring tha y m i waa 
Dot law than twaoty mllliona of dollan. 
• • • • Oar friend B waa traraUlng UUly 
in tha ear*, whan a u a eama np aad aahad for 
hi. fan.—" Who aiw you I" aaid B . " I f 
My nam.'. Wood, and I'm tha aaadaator." - Oh," 
aayaD , <nj Qolatly, "that aan't ba, lot 
Wood la a noa-oondaator. 
•. "Catuuntinopla ha. baaa bailaf.d twauty-
four tlmaa—.iffhtaaa Uaaa without laicwa. Tha 
plaaa U on. of th* aaaiaat to dafond In tha world, 
and Iflaholaa woald Had H hard work to art la-
cittn a«bis. 
rntaal ly p k M thai* « " » -*32<P"f-
»of i a d a p M < W s . . d "»d traaak.r.a. a H M A »i ik Ik* p.w»r - f •; 
p»M«*lty af I n d w f U f - V • * ' " H w a w a . Whaa tha tkaak' 
I aaariaHaa. Dal • • * « » « l f«l»d da«*la« aHandan*. «p~i lha 
laldanr. to Dial a h . r * * * * * I * *k lak thaJim alway* k a » all lad hy a 
1.1 hat katan tha » l « . M i n n ) aad fat to ha r» l r . ln . . l 
vartnahl «Ul raaataa Aiwthaf ItaM a/ InUMaaa** h«»l*« a rary lm. 
' tka tola af tka ialMiA |w«*a l kaartai vpaa th. mmkaiV a a a ~ » n . ikat 
i n toUraly aiUM at to BHtlak U « M pnpmlanuaa la N n i s aad that 
Madrid, H to kaUarad ">'» ? •» •» km daalarail IH f » o » afTurkay. I t 
0 » | f « a * H k tU.ary la tha lu iaaaad TwHtoriaa 
H r m p l u t hy tha i M M a l w i af Utn , aamiMa-
ly aallad tk« tonpnwil** U karaky da-
alwad l u p t n t l v a aad raid, It kala* tka traa la. 
taat aad aaaalaf af Ikla aat, aat toUaflalala 
alaran tola a»y Taifltary ar MM*, aar to I I ' 
. l u J . l l , k > 1- ' - 1 . 1 
a. . k . kaa kltkarta malnialaad tka ptolUan af 
naotMllly < M aaawaad. T k . I ' ruialu (IhwnWra 
promptly |nwtad Ik* topplU* aaa**Mry • " a 
• -1 1 ' W f r 
TAILORING ^ * * * * * » A l » ; A • » H f A l l . 
T^' ,<B*aT ai)& JMMTIU^^ **" ***** ". BBVOfl *wt> m m n m L 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
ti&sL* | } S&S&. p"^ gar* taj Steft-, ha5r~~ .as, •  
I b i t . t u n , T e e t h s a d F l e e h S a r a Oil . Bfaaasa, eeary kind. 
• r ^ S U M Tarpeasine, W i n w d Brandy. extra p o -
I W r B w , Ueaeed Oil. 1 rity far Medieel purpoeeo 
Hrir !*»•»<•» , I T a r a h h a s , o a l j , 
TTMM, AMmlaal Ivyfntars, IknMir IntN, l p u i « t l tUKfaUf, 
f h f U m u ma tm ~n*U wM rare A q U Mnmnu nd J M W W v l u f i r Ctk. 
Together w k b every ertiale io the l > e g sad F . n o y l iee . 
A B r f r i U M W w U i d l H M w . w l M d x t M i L If tha pabl ie wil l ba t lake 
•. • | . | | - | [ . J C . . . « _ | | ^ - ^ — - w t 
peetmred t o tsM l b s Mrsagtb s a d psrtty of M e d i c i o ^ they may e ipee t to p » » h » e art ic le . »ot 
OBtysheap, t * l af l l g l H medielnal eemponede. which a n liable to injary or 
d i m r i w a S a from n ? 7 w i U V prepared a t * s r t InWrrak, i . * * o i c n t quaal i t iM to m n l t h . 
Mr. H J. M e n » u » . • prnsHeal Apothecary. wil l be faand eonrtently at t h . S t m . 
V A M ! far a the n r l o a a p o f a k r Patent MedMaea, advertieed in t h e d .«br .nt newt^a-
paaa of t h u Slate s o d Coi led St s i ee . A . P . W V L I K . 
W M . B. U L L E Y . 
R. L. BRYAN, 
L A W k H E D I O A L B O O K S , 
Alan, the Largew Stock of 
School and Miscellaneoui Books, 
Slaplt ami Fanrj Statirmtry, aad 
* L ' « I C A | , M « T K I * H T I 
oal ol Charleetoa in tho State • 
N.B —Aa R. U Brva.o i><t»oheMe h a Slock 
"» l b . ban terra. toe Cash hi . netllng price. will 
U oorrcepomllngly l o « M t t h j M a l e a n d K r U J 
D o a l e n . 
Oal 10 12 Am 
E, E L L I O T T 
mining Mvea k n ^ and • i d y - a i g h i t o n s . 
•boat one-half Woodland, s a d the Mfcar half 
fraah land, u d ta a bisk a u l a af Improvement 
IW cultivation. [I !• Bat mldom that M o b a 
Plantation Is ofered far sale, and ta s a y «aa 
deairing a valuable plantation, I would merely 
aak that ba aboaU e i a m i n e I t — A l l 
Bu lUu . i f c . ra oa tba p i a a t e l l o « , . n d to Uaa with-
la e ighteen mi l e . a f Ehonamr Depot 
A h , credit wi l l ba g lrea . I ' n m i . . . g iven 
a t o n c e . G E O . B C W I T H E B B K X J N . 
Lao o u t e r . . F a b I44 f 
'AOAN dc W n j O N . 
R t R e r . T . t.DA V 1 8 . D . P , , . I * . V U t c r . 
Rer. T . 8. A B T H O R V . I r - . . . . I , • 
" 1 D . MeCL'LLOUQfc J " V M o r a . 
" O t M H B i r r o a , BMlar, and laatraator 
c M d b t a a d ^ t k a faUMi l diaafrtrM a( U a d»-
U w u m h Mar.h.1 aad tilgU W . u b . 
8*c . 1. l a It fbnhar o c d . b a d , T h . t U aball 
ba tba d o t y of t h . a i d Mwahal l a d N l f k l W a l s h 
ta coloroa and carry Into aflWI. all onHnanoM. 
n a o l a t i o a a a a d bya-Uwa. r a v e a t t u g a a d cca-
o a r a i n i i t h . d a U w o f M a n b a t a a d Nlgbt W».oh, 
aa a n BOW 1B fete., aad Mob aa t b . a a i d Towa 
Council m ay h.rMofor. ordain, M M or adopt; 
aad tba Mid Uarahal and Nl»hl Wat oh Iball ba 
Babla to ba rMaorad by a m.Jorlly of tba mid 
CoanciL 
8 ( 0 . 1 . Ba U fsrtbar ordalaad, T h a t arary 
! > « ( Sttwa. 
I . B ' c r l t r . 
L York Caart Houa oa tba FIRST MON-
DAY IN M KCH oaxt, tba Halal oooapiad 
by U m a . l l for lb* l u t aina yaara. a a d waU 
known M T b f " YORKTILLE HOTEL " 
T b a many adraatagaa which Ikla H a u l a f . 
ford., praMnta a n opportunity far a prottoMa 
i n < M m a n l , T b a b w u a i a l v n a a d e o a n s i a B l . 
I t baa rnoastly raocirad M r a n l addittoaa which 
( l a a l l y anhancc ita n l a a . A nrw boi ld inj . t 
Hcrfr. b i f h , baa baM attached l a t h e mala p a n 
o f i h a t m a a , tba lower etory o f whiob coataime 
A U R G E DINING ROOM, t w < r t y « a e feai 
wide a a d M y l o o r ; in tba appar M w y a r * fire 
large room*, ta iahad in good atria. There la 
C O U N C I L C H A M B E R , ! 
C a i . r u , F t . , M . l U a . { 
By T ina , of a Raaolution I h . MViwIar da-b e . of Town Marab.l aod Night W a t c h 
1. To i ' l i the Ball, (Howerton - . Bell,) ruar 
roaaUrly at 10 o'clock, P. M. from the »0tb 
of March to the SOtli September , . ml at 9 o'chiok 
P. M. from the 2uth September to tba 20th of 
March. 
2 . To pitrol the street , within t h . corporate 
l imi t , front Thirty minute , altar Bell Ringing 
until deytight. 
Sac. 4. Bo It farther ordained, that it aball 
ba tba duty af U » Maiahal to mal t , oat a fat 
of all p e n o n . within the town, liable to do pa-
trol daty . aad who h f r e not paid the aiamp-
(ion <Mi»y ; which rat t h . atid T o w n Council 
•bal l «o d f r i d . and apportion oat U t o render 
eaeb p e n o n therein named liable to ba called 
oat -for pitrol d n t r . a t l c a . 1 once arery two 
wnclu, and *oek p e n o o . when ao cal led out, 
by tbo M . n b a l a n d Nicht Watch, aball be aab-
Jcct to the eonuaand of the a i d Manhal , aa 
Captain of patrel, and .hall be kept o a t by n i d 
Manbal , and o n daty.'aa the l a w . n g a l a t i n f 
t h . dutie. of patrol rsoa i ia a a d direct; and the 
eaid .Manbal .hal l ataka return of all d e b u l t e n 
to the T o w a C m o i l . at tba nezt t w a l a r meet-
i V thereof, in order I b r t a n e h delaalter may 
be finSj^Ihe law d l i ^ T * " 
Ate. &. Be it f a n n e r stdaiued. T h a t any per-
aon who ab.ll make default iu doina patrol do-
tUru :—For T a k i o a a a d Board, iaetadlag 
waebiag, f o a l lighta, dto. , lM.. M i l per term, 
aad (Aen ttill U mo I lira tkargt, eaoept lor 
Mneic, S3H per terra, a a d far Banka. Shee t 
which may be baA by s p p l j i a g t o Rector, or 
«*>(!>*» .«f I.KA P r n m U - i 
St. JOHN'S SCHOOL. 
KL Rw>. T . r. DAVIS, D. P., K i O S e i o 
default, to ba inflicted by the Town Counoil of 
C heeler, aad oolleeted by axeeutioa i aued under 
the hand and aaal of the l o t e o d . n t / and direct-
ed to t h . h b e r i t o f Charter District, w h i c h a*-
ecotioo ab.H b f t a t h e form and to the effect o l 
e i o c a t i o a . ieeasd l o col lect m i l tie a n a patrol 
B a a . by the l a w . af t h e State . 
S i c . « . Be k farther ordained. Tha i If a a r 
p e n o n againat w h o m a n y s a s h exacatioct .hal l 
' . - - - r. 'i _L.n — j . > . . . 
R r r J. D. McCUI.UX.GII, A. M.. Baeter 
and Infractor ia Chrieliaa S e i e a s e aad Bel le . 
Lettera. 
W M . B. LEARY, A. M , Vice Rector a a d 
loatraeter in Aac ieat L a n r a . a m . a d Hiwory 
D D. ROSA, l ae l rador m M a l h e m a t i e . aad 
' Natural Science. 
l i e . . E. A . W A G N E R , laetrootor in EngUd. 
IM0 Aem of Land, 
of which Ihrre a n about Fourteen Hundred and 
Slaty e * Seventy in o a e body. T b a balance 
I lea s lew milM at. T h l i ataatinB ia Thirteen 
hf i lee from YorkrOe, with at l e a n B g h l e a 
T e a o f the beet of Spr iaa . on it . T h e l a a d i a 
af a gray saB aad aa well adapted to tba oulU-
rntioo of Cotton, aa s a y lo the S ta te . T h a n 
i CHARLESTON, 8. C. 
r a w ' s a . n u n , > i n a . n o u o i 
Se»»- I * . M tf 
RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO., 
N*e»aad mefapfa ftalrrr.a 
rOKIISH JJTO DOaitTIO 
StipU ud Fancy Dry Chofc, 
• n i<* u * v n j v m m 
SBS 
I N G R A M . 
VarkvOle p«p«r» copy 4 mnalh* 
W I R D L l W , N A L K F R * B l U f l O E . 
Cotton Factors kicb««t ea»h p«te« T 8 . M i L U . 
Dniwnm* Jinking. N'tff mnitn 
T. J DOSOTA.RT k 0 0 . , 
4 BSiM^mc tWr •<«>•» «r Feiicead*. 
IX and t a n u their tnead. aad the n l l a 
g*a*r*lly, to aall *ad o u w their Neck. la 
Sapar riuok DaLalat*, fcc., 
SLICK k KIIUIUU IIU WITU US, 
LADIES ML* EMBROIDERED CLOAKS, 
rith Of«rj othor tnriotj of foods suited t 
Thej bs*e slso * rrcr l i r n fcwortmem 
Gentlemen1! Clothing, 
c«pniuii( CoU, V*Me, PeaU, * • Ale. 
LATEST 8TTLX8 Of HAT8, 
Celebrated flennsn Bitters, 
V PHEPAUKD.Bl 
• DR. c . M. JACKSON, Tho rery roam, 'tot ehe * « la. 
Looked v,irm frwn floor to c«Uiu', 
An' ehe looked fan v ro»y sgiu 
E* t h i s t l e s she WM peeliii.' 
She hecred s foot •*' knowcd it, tu, 
A raspiu' on tkc e*r«j>«r,— 
AU wsye to OMO« litr fc*Uag» flew 
Like eparks of burut-np paper. 
n« kin' o* lighted on the mat. 
Some doubtful o' the eekal;» 
llie haart krp* goin* pitrpst. 
But hern want pltjr Zek'cl 
gef l 29 a® If 
THE GKEAT KKHTDtXT 
50pTHBHlf BBMBDTv 
G. HBYMAN 
. D1L JOHN BOLL'S 
8 A E S A T A S I X . I A 
C&wutneribip Notice. 
f TAKE DM method of raforralng th . pabHc, 
* thai [ h a n lake* into Partnetihin, Join 
Oaria. KM., and will centine* t h . baareeM aa 
firoerly, to the neiae of UP FORD it DAVIS 
Gratafol la my proeeot cuitom.r. for their lib-
ami patronage, I would reepeetfully aolietl a 
continuance ol the u a i to the new Imt 
I t. C. LIPFORD 
JVete Firm. 
LIPFOID * DAYIS, 
D ESPBCTFULLY ( i n notio* to their friendi 
IDH tho public generally, la tim • nd ad-
joining HetrtoM, that we hate mMroJ inh Co-
partnafehlp, for th* purpoee of Cotleo bojtng 
aad general Ureoan hmUn'ia, at the teener 
•lend ol J C. IJpbrd. trlten we hope by Uriel 
attention la lie.meee aad fcir dealing, lu t i n 
full aitie&ellou te all, who BUT be lieaeeJ to 
faror u with a call. 
They hat* recently erected a large Coh. 
too UOOM. datable af daring 1000 bale* at Cot-
ton, eo that lleoter. wiehlag thai* Cattaa kept 
out of the weather can be eoeoaaodated with 
Oar Mock of Sngara, Colfcee, Hedging, Rope, 
du . ,U eoaplele, aad we hope to hear (root 
ear Meode aad the poMte al an early day. 
J . C. LIPFORD. JOHN DAVI8. 
THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORK, 
(., 1*0 Areh rtree*. eae 4wer WI.» Njik P k l W -
tie, soil by twfiH»Ut J«l»n gearrmllj Urvsj h*«i 
MUCteeter^ltohy 
A. P. WYL1E. 
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